2009 Spring

The Oracle
A newsletter from the Darts Hill Garden Conservancy Trust Society
Darts Hill Garden Park is located on 16th Avenue, at 170th Street, Surrey, B.C. Accessible by pre-booked tours only. Call 604-501-5050 for your tour.

Thank You Graham
For the past 20 years, Graham Laine has been a regular
fixture at Darts Hill, working directly for Francisca and
Ed in the early years of his employment. As the Heritage
Garden shifted operation to the Parks & Recreation
department of the City of Surrey in the mid 1990s,
Graham was on board in a continued role as Lead
Gardener. As Francisca's mobility began to decrease in
the last little while, Graham helped by putting in railing
and making many garden areas more accessible, while
adding some old and new favorite plantings closer to
her doorstep. This has enhanced the garden for all of
us.
Many people may not realize that Graham has been
gradually decreasing his hours with the City over the
past few years as he nears retirement. We don't realize it,
because Graham continues to put in 100s of hours of
volunteer time both in the garden and in preparation for
Member's Days, Open Houses and last year's wellattended Arts at Darts. Graham is invaluable in the
smooth running of those special days. He always has the
time to lend a helping hand or answer a question (or
two, or three . . .) or remove a wasp nest that might
happen to be in the pathway of garden visitors.
Graham played a key role on the 1990's Darts Hill Task
Force, helping to develop the policy document that laid
out the future of the gardens, and which was
subsequently was adopted by Surrey Council. Graham
took on many garden capital improvement projects over
the years, helping to shape the gardens through from
1996 - 2006. Graham continues to provide contract
gardening services on Mrs. Darts' Life Estate.

For many years, Graham Laine has also served as a
representative from the South Surrey Garden Club to
the Darts Hill Garden Conservancy Trust Society Board
coordinating the Wednesday Weeders, making reports
back to the SSGC about what was new at Darts, and
sharing beautiful bouquets from Darts Hill at each
SSGC meeting. He helped to preserve the strong bond
that exists between Darts and the SSGC, a group very
beloved by the Darts. As Graham nears retirement, he is
now stepping down from his position on our Board and
is focusing his efforts as an expert member of and
advisor to our expanding Propagation Committee. You
will continue to see Graham around the garden as he
will be working primarily in the Life Estate area of the
Heritage Garden.
On behalf of the Board, I would like to acknowledge
Graham's many years of service and thank him for his
selfless dedication to the garden.
Linda Stanley Wilson
Chair, Darts Hill Garden Conservancy Trust Society
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Hamamelis colour under the snow - Photos by Graham

Fauna corner

This little ‘possum was photographed in later
part of 2007

Graham caught this photo of himself next to
an injured Great Horned Owl in late 2008.

YOU ARE INVITED
to our
Annual General Meeting
Saturday, March 28,
10:00 am to 11:30 AM
Location: Emmanual Evangelical Covenant Church
17029—16th Avenue
(Next to Darts Hill Garden Park)
Our guest speaker is Michelle Nakano, Instructor and Program Chair for the Landscape Design
and Installation Program at the School of Horticulture, Kwantlen Polytechnic University. She will be
speaking on:

Darts Hill Garden: Reflections on Sustainable Practice
A light lunch will be available. The meeting is open to all Society members.
(Membership renewals will be accepted at the door). GUESTS WELCOME.
Door Prizes(for members only)

.

The Garden will be open from noon to 3 pm with a tour being planned by Douglas Justice

Wanted: Board Members
Each year, the terms of two Board members from the Darts Hill Garden Conservancy Trust
Society Board expires and new Board Members are sought. We are now looking for new
Board members to be appointed at the upcoming AGM. One of the main responsibilities for
a Board member is to come to 5 regularly scheduled meetings per year where we discuss new
and ongoing activities in the garden. We work in partnership with the City of Surrey to ensure
that the preservation of the garden is accomplished according to the wishes set aside by
Francisca Darts. We currently are looking for individuals who may be interested in or have
expertise in marketing and/or fundraising although that is not a requirement. (I would like to
note that if you would like to share your expertise in those areas, but not join the Board, I still
invite you to give me a call!). If you would like more information or toss your name into the
hat, please contact me at lindasw@shaw.ca or at 604.542.3003. Thanks!
Chair: Linda Stanley Wilson
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Memberships Help Keep Our Garden Growing
Gift Membership Promotion

We have a special gift for you!
Purchase a gift membership and we will give you a free perennial to enjoy in your garden (while supplies
last). This is a great opportunity to share the joys of Darts Hill Garden year round with a friend or family
member.
Memberships can be purchased at the AGM, March 28 or at the garden on Members Day, April 19.
We wish to thank Heritage Perennials for their generous donation of perennials.

Is it time to renew?
Memberships can be purchased and renewed by downloading a membership form from our website
www.dartshill.ca or at the garden on Members days. If your contact information has not changed you can
simply mail a cheque to: The Darts Hill Society, c/o 1707 Ocean Park Road, Surrey, B.C. V4A 1M1
Membership fees: Individual $20, Couple $25, Family $35
Welcome Spring!
This is an amazing time of year at Darts Hill Garden. Drop by to smell the scent-sational plants and
experience the ever changing rainbow of colors as the plants wake up from their winter sleep.
March
Early-flowering bulbs (crocus, snowdrop, daffodil),
Erythronium, Heather, Hellebore, Camellia, Magnolia,
Pieris, Corylopsis

Photos taken by Graham Laine, February 25, 2009
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April
Spring-flowering bulbs, Magnolia, Rhododendron,
Japanese Cherry, Dogwood , Malus (apple and crabapple)
Members Day: Sunday, April 19, 11 am to 3 pm
Plant sale
Bird walk 11 am
Seasonal guided tour 1 pm

May
Trillium, Tree Peony, Rhododendron, Empress Tree,
Malus (apple and crabapple)
Members Day: Sunday, May 17, 11 am to 3 pm
Plant sale
Rhododendron tour at 11 am with Les Clay
Seasonal guided tour 1 pm

Exciting upcoming Events:
Spring Open House: April 25,
10 am to 4 pm
Plant sale
Guided tours at 11 am and 1:30 pm on
sustainable gardening practices.

Open House: May 30, 10 am
to 4 pm
Plant sale
Guided tours at 11 am and 1:30 pm on
sustainable gardening practices.

June 23th, 2009 - 6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
This unique arts event features the art pieces of well-known local
artists who depict garden themes in their artwork, local
musicians, as well as actors and dancers frolicking in the woods
to the delight of younger visitors. Guides will be on-hand to help
new visitors find hidden treasures of flora and fauna in the
garden and to answer any questions visitors may have. This is the
only time that the garden is open for an evening event, so be
sure to mark it on your calendar!
If you are interested in helping with the organization of next
year's event, please let us know. Contact Linda at 604.542.3003.
Artists interested in participating next year can also forward their
contact information. We are particularly interested in artists with
garden themed work and artists with a connection to Darts Hill
Garden. We are open to including a variety of mediums such as
ceramics, sculpture, painting, photography and more.

Darts Hill Garden Conservancy Trust Society is an organization
working in partnership with the City of Surrey to ensure the
preservation of Darts Hill Garden Park

Contact us at:
http://www.dartshill.ca/contact.asp

